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AMNOUNCEHEHT 

Levi (Jay Kaq. has au horiied   us   to 

refer apertous ha It dollars were found 
U|wm his person. He win taken to 
jail at Lewishurg   to be examined 

utouace him as • candidate to   repre-1 before A commissioner on Saturday. 
•ant Pocehontas  county   in  the  neitt  g,^,, Hrter {,«. |m**e<l through Lew- 
II...... A/  llaU.cra.tM i\f   Wait.     Virginia       . .      .     .«„_     __       ,i_      -At  House of Delegate* of West   Virginia, 
subject to the Democratic Convention 

.- 

• 

— A strange cavalcade passed 
through Matlintoii last Thursday, 
supposed to he on its way to join 
Coxey. 

—The iMingo Racing Gloh have 
races this week ou Tuesday and 

Friday. '   ' 

—The sale of the Warwick Ad- 
miUHtrutnr* lias hern postponed 

from the 5TH to the 10TH. 

— Mr. D. L. Barlov, the present 
incumbent, will offer as a candidate 

for re election to the office ni'coQUty 
superintendent. His announce- 

ment will appear in this |M)aW soon 

—The bowliiig\ultey is the center 
of attraction at this town now, some 
good "cores have been made. K. It 

Mason and Col, Fisher have made 
168 nlid 105 out of a possible 180. 

and "Lord Bowler Bratton" 149 

out of K possible 150. 

—The only agency lietween 

Ktaunton and Charleston for But 

terick'n Pattern*. I keep cons'ant 
|y in stock all the latest patterns 

and in all sizes. A Monthly Fash 
ion Slieet furnished free on applica 

tion. Special attention to mail or- 
ders. Very respectfully. 
 «      MASON BELI^  

Lewisbnrgr W. Va. 

sboig in custody 'five or six other 

pieces ifhsre found on the -street.— 
Chapman is an Irishman by birth, 
and owns a farm on Beaver Creek. 

He became involved financially, 
and his ruin was hastened by the 
puiehase of an old sawmill. He 
threw up all claims on his property 

last year, and since that time lias 
worked forCapt. Win. L. MeNeel. 
of the Levels, being engaged most 

Jy iu working at carpentring and 
either mechanical work. He was 
noted as lieing very ingenious,, and 
last winter did some plumbing 
which the blacksmiths of Academy 
had declared themselves unable to 
do, For some time he has lieen 

working, ou a patent, so he repre- 
sented, and lias refused to let any 
one BOOM into his shop. The coun- 
terfeit coins are base imitations, 
the edge of the coin being serrated 

partially, though the coins looked 
new, -jud Imre the date of 1893.— 
They were very light. Dining A- 
pril court, Chapman was in Murlin- 
lon trying to purchase zinc and 

pewter, saying that he would take 
any any amount. He had started 

lor New Mexico. 

ard are off on a visit   to   Staunton 

and Harrlaonburg. Va. 
Mr. Newton Moore is moving to 

Knapp'a Creek this week. 
The singing at Cross Bonds was 

largely attended on Sunday  laet. 
There will he a quarterly meeting 

at l>unmore Sunday the 6th. 
Squire Taylor has sold his farm 

to the McLaughlin boys and girls 

Capt. C. B. Swweker, the silver 
rongned anctinneef-. will play his 
horn iu Monterey this week for 

J. C Bishop. 
A few days ago a gentleman call 

ad at one of oar country store-1, he 
asked fheolefk, got any sugar! No; 
got any coffee? No; got any tobac 

cot No; got -HIIV jwl.I clerk, yes. — 
Customer, get me a quart, and as 
soon as my team of oxen comes 1 
will sprinkle the salt over the 
whole town and bare them to Lick 

up the whole thing TOM SAWYER. 

J. If. B -.RNETT, M. IV 

has located at 
FBOST, "W. "V"JL. 

Calls promptly as»« ered. 
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PERSONAL. 

Messrs. Qunther and King were 
in Addisou last week ou business 

counected with the letting of the 
court house contract at that place. 

Hi W. Bacon. C« -E^ w«* here 
last week looking after land- inter 
ests. He will start for Alaska in a 

few days, being sent thither by a 
Geographical Society of I'hiladel 

phia.    He will lie gone some years. 
Miss Bell, of Green brier, govern 

ess at- Mr. Levi Gay's has retnrned 

home. 
M.F. Giesy Esq., of Wheeling,' 

aichitecr, will l»e lieie neat Tuesday 

•o insdect the fun lid;'f ions of the 
coip/t house. At■thfll.'tjin*' ft lit ex 

l»ected that coiitriietoT>Tfti»"«»y will 
lie here. 

Dr. Price is iu Washington this 

week. 
Misses Maud and Sally Tfeager 

have returned from Green Bank, 
where they hove I well at school. 

Mrs Hunter Mooman, of Green 

Bank, was in Mui'linto'ii ou Mon 

day. 
Mr. Wm. Brown, of Gr«*en Bank, 

is visiting his son, Mr. S. L. Brown 

this week. 
Mr. Horace Slingluff and little 

sou. of Baltimore, were in Pocahon 
las in quest of trout fishing last, 
week. Mra.^Iingluff is senior part,, 
ner of the firm of Slingluff, Dopey 
& Co., shoe dealers 

This 7s probably thj_l«-t>r. J. M.Baruett has located at 
* ' JT^     r. . "*»•  1". 1         I        —ill 

—The actions for damages on ac- 
count  of  unlawful   imprisonment, 
brought by Lucy Sutton against C. 
F. Kerr, constable and  po»*e   for 

•5,000, and  her   father,   .lames   T. 
Sutton, and mother, Mary   Sutton, 
all of Green Bank District, against 
the same parties,   relies   on   fact* 

which will be  about   as   follows.— 
Beuick  Sat ton,   brother   of   Lncj 
.Suitmi, had by means   or   intuit'*!;! 

-•?.'thiftrcTi\is5«l"rAulierson   Sheet >   to 
hiirreiider to him   and   promise   to 
iu r.yVs sifter.    By duress Sheets 

was compelled to sign un  order   to 
the county clerk for a  marriage   li 
cense and Sheets was kept under a 

4>jstol until it   con Id , las   procured 
fiom Marlintoii, a distance of about 
twenty-five miles.        While parties 
came io Marlintoii, Sheets'   friends 

•wore out aJsWEUlat iBgainat Beuick 
Sutton and w«nt to Sutlon's   home 
expecting to find Sheets  there,   as 

well as Sutton.    Neither was there 
and finding the father, mother  and 
Lucy Sutton at home ihsae   parties 
were detained, as they' knew   ibat 
the marriage could not   take  place 

as long as the young lady was   un- 

der arrest. 

TRAVBUBR* REPOSH. 

We have beeii baring some nice 

weather for the poet few days. 
Mr. A. M. V. Arhggast. has one 

Imarder, a NewHrff K{ World re 

porter. 
Mr. N.B. Afbogast 

hop.* 
Messrs. CO. Atbogastami J C 

Arbogaut poaaatf thrdbgh town   to 

Bev. C: L. Potter . bos returned 
and preached u*nTery interesting 
sermon last Sunday. ' 

Oila man registered at the West 
Virginia Hotel lust "night, viz., Bud 

Burner Ksq.     .a ,--,' ,»• 
The fishers are flockiog iu from 

eveiy direction, anfr'; every body 
s.-ems    to   be   catching   them   in 
strings oP'tffe 

Hl-PBRHQPITY.-, 

SEL1A. 

NEATLY BOUSD 

and a Year's   Subscription 

to a large ltTpage illustrated mont lv 
magazine for 0« Y 30 CENTS. Tin- 
in a most liberal offer ae HOUSEHOLD 
TOPICS, the raaacine referred to is a 
hixhclass paper, replete >ith storieeof 
love, adven ure. travel, and short inter 
eating and instructive sketches of tact 
and fancy, and in the list of 85 novels 
are such treasures as "A Brave ' oward 
by Robert Louis Stevenson; "A Black- 
smith's I aughter," by KttaW. 'lerce 
"Nine ta" a most pleasing story by M. 
T-Caldor: •'v Gilded Sin" and "Be- 
ta een T i o Sins" by the author of "Do- 
ra Thome:" "The Truth of It, ' by the 
popular writer Hugh Con • ay; and the 
"MoorehouBe Tragedy," rather sensa- 
tional by Mrs Jane C Vustin; " \ Hero- 
ine" a delightful story by M rs Rebecca 
H. Da vis i' .Vall.Klo<ers"by hepop- 
ula Marion Harland, and the great 
story "Guilty or Not Guilty" by Amu 
da M. I louglass. Space forbids men- 
tioning the other novels, but they are 
all of the same high grade, popular 
bright, romantic, spicy interesting sto- 
ries. 

The 85 novels and current issue of 
the HbpsHOXD TOPICS wil' be sent you 
tb ■ da, your order is received. This 
will supply you «ith a seasoifs. read 
ing for a mere song; and will be appre- 
ciated bv all in the household. Semi 
at once 8 cents to HOUSEHOLD TOPICS 
FEB. C..,p. o. box 1159, New York 
City, N. Y. -.  -. .  

pacV*f* °< •"-' t"u- 
ni»nl(.r wHkamut 
ii.H ijr. nervoui dtblllty 

MM   tm   MC   U OMU 

Fine giowing weather,people are 

planting.    ^.liV^ X JI..'*^ ' 
Mr. Sharp, of Frost,   is   visiting 

Ilia, sister rt/tyfV'!*<n*[ J'ji    t  | 
Messrs. p.\$. |»e/fc|B;#^ G. P. 

and W. B.^H^i'To.* rf%t'"*f cuttle 

to the monutuhi* to dov^^ Brispu 
Hill will take\cli4'^HFTnftfi. 

Hoges & Son wiirmove their aaw 

mill to Jaeox next week, where they 
will do a job of aawing for Mr^eter 

HilU *■   fV     |*j| 
W. 15. Hillgi^sj^s receipt for 

preventing hens|f|om sc^hiiiK 
put socks oii them, tie up and turn 
out. It does not linrt the fowl,bat 
it will make you hiiigh to see tjiein 

stepping high, aiMttirbtect the corn 

and garden. 
M»-. Morgan preflWieH   good   ser- 

I \B. H. LBE, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
Marlinton, W. Va 
Treats all diseasea of horses. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to the 

EYK, EAR, NOSE A THtfOAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Am 
ris to the St. f-ouis OHy Hospital aad 
Surgeon-in-'harge of the Missouri Eye 
and 1 ar Infirmary, St. Louis. 

OFF CE:-Over Augusta National 
Bank fltaunton,    Va. Jun#-1 yr. 

tfjM&fof 

FREETR1AL' I   IIIBIB   and M vlUU«T 

OR. WARD INSTUTUTE, »!.«». BI.UC&U. 

HOTEL BYR D 
The Hotel J/arlintonby H. A. Yeag 

er has recently changed handf and is 
now under Be* management 

RATES. 
Meals 25c. 4 i 

rf * Per da; $10041.25 
.   Per momh $15,00, 
. Table board $12.00 

Special arrangements can -be tmade 
with visitipg lawyers for rooms .as of- 
«cesdur1.ug|hoconr|s.>      ^      i  - 

TESTABLE 
has been thoroughly   cleanetl end 
fixed up, and is in cliargoof a com- 
l*eteut man.    8|«c-al arrangements 
can be .made for keeping horses. 
MarliHloa.   A. M. Vyrd, Prop. 

inoiis down- OBSKKVKU. 

The U. S. McJyeilt build- 
ings at Marlinton., W- Va. 

Consisting of.largo and commo- 
dious store room, ware room, and 
four living rooms upstairs; and a 

stable. 
Also the old store honse now oe- 

upied by A. 8. McNeill—3 rooms 

and a kitchen. 
About, two years fuiuie   ground 

rent contracted for;   buildings   are 
owned as personal    property   with 

privilege to remove. 
Interested parties are requested 

to call early on "the utiderslgned. 

LEVI GAY 

Receiver. 

• - yt 
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GOPY'RiGHT6» 
CAW I OOTAIM A PATKOTv    fare 

-    ■ »nd >nbon«( opinion. wrtt« to 
., who hsva bad nearly Shy f aarr -I'SN X CO.. who IIBT» bad nearly I 

•sparMnea In the fwaeM bwtBfcl, Cf~«.-..-,— 
tlun. .trlctly oonftdenttal. A H ■ ■ db»k of In- 
funnatloo concwnlns I'nteal, sad how to ob- 
tain tiMVa »<int free. Aiwa catalogue Of meonans 
toal and •etenUflo book! aent free.       , 

Patent* takan tbronth Muni A Co. IMatM 
apaotal notloa In the iSriraliac Amerlra*. and 
thin are broogbt widely beforeUia pabllc wttb- 
oat eoa* to UM haremor. TaM aotendld j 
laaoed «eeklr, decant I y llleatrated. naibr J *^.fflB 

hfHsOn that the   weddiug did /o\   Frost.    His professional  card will 

take place, as Sheets was in dbfress be fonud in this paper. 

at John L. Button's at the time, 
who lives a few miles from James 

T. Button's place, and was released 
whe . it was reported that the con 

stable and friends of Sheets were 
out to prerent the wedding taking 
place. The plaiutiffs were held for 
one night. After that the exciting 

chase, mentioned in this paper, af- 

ter Reiiick Sutton took place.    . 

Musical Association, 

lea. 

Our next session of ti.e Pocahon 
tas County Musical Association will 
be held atEdray, commencing ou 

Thursday, May J7th, at 7:30 p. in- 
and continuing two days. All 

friends of music are invited. 
S. D. MOORE, President. 

pOCflflONTAS COUNTER-, 

FETTBR7:  

\ 

frank Chapman, a well known 

resident of J'ocuhoutas county, was 
arrested in Roiicerei'te la*t week 
for passing counterfeit half dollars. 

He paid a Iward bill at Mrs. New 
Comet**, in lowO, lad refused to 
t)'ik« liie money l.nc^ wl.en Mud In 

dy declared n coiiuleiled. He was 
arrested and searched uud tweuty- 

—Ttie lumbermen of Smith's 

Camp played the lumbermen of 
Meadow Creek ('urnp an exciting 
game of baseball, on Saturday, to a 
large crowd of spectators. Score 

21 : 3 in favor of Meadow Creek.— 
The teams rere com|Vosed of the 

following men. 
Smith's Camp. Meadow Cre?lc Cawui. 
Ike Lee, pitcher        P. Shuckrow, 
J. Driscol, eatcher N. Barker, 
C- Steinmeyer (C)   Ihi L" I »u Pois, ' 
G. Kreitier, 2b R. GriflRth, 
"Shorty," 8b F. Griffith, 
H. Wissenger,     short stop       Hudson, 
S. Eythe, right field   J. Whiting, 
C. Bell, center field    K. Madison, 
A  Butterbaugh,    1. f.   N. Kavanaugh. 

L. H.  To«nes  and   Wm.   McClusky 
Umpires. 

DUNMORE. 
A » 

fine weather, mid the frogs and 
toads jump and hollow, and the 

snakes carouse around. 
Cant. J. <3. Lakin and fam'.ly 

have returned to their home from a 

year's stay in New York 

f. C..Z HEVNEK'S, 
BLACKSMITHIXG AND WAG- 

ON REPAIRING establishment. 

MAEL1NTON,  W.  VA. 

Shops situated at the   Junction 

of Main Street and    Dusty    Ave 

uue, opposite the POST OFFICE. 

IWUItm .«HI,fHnK"; III WWW. UH Wf iw .—« 
larceat "iroolatlon of an* aaMntlOe work in the 
world.   M a year.    Saninle oeele* cent free. 

Bnildlnc Rdltlotvmonthly, ffiia year. Siesta 
eoploa, -iS centa. Krery naanber eootatae beaaw 
tifui plate*. Io ootora, and Bhetograpba of new 
honaea, with plena, enahllnf oollderaio abow tke 
latent dealcne and aeeure oontracu.   Addreaa 

MUNM k CO, M«W YOBK, 3«1 BuOADWiT. 

yiuii.v Persona 
»r« broken down from overwork er buWMhoM 
•»r0»   Brown's Iron Biters 
rebuilds the ivaterh: aids rtlrtattotf .^JanorAei. 
-ea* of bile, and curtu niaUru. oct tnouanaitie. 

YIRICOIIEIE SID STRiCTORE 
■    Wttk an bed wiwiiin", eh-ae»e*rr. taaief   "■ 

ei.rry. awrwae «z KaaM t. I^TOUI dabuNy. 
eautiaiatdawaaifM laataauaeed, tjiaeedi—y. wsaV 
a -«>m rry,wMHaie»a»e»w»e frtaaa. ema .1- aad 
nald'yeaiWbyeaaTerd'ea-rmeHVHl.   OweyWI^f 
pinmai wOPfaw »*ak aad Beak MWHaa 

DR-WAR^IW^-TOTS.^ 

PLASTERING 
TOYDB. BiVBTLETT, 

MM1!INT©N3 

The Folding Kodet. ..AVBBW glass plate 
camera for 4xft pictures. Can be 
used with films by the addition of a 
roll holder. Latest improvements, 
finest adjustments, handsome finish. 

Pricr, with double plate holder, - $15 00 
EASTMAN KODAK CO., 

\ Send for'941 '             Rochester, N. Y. 
JCutaftvue.   1 * 

Mr. S. C Gay will move to Green j *£*?»*> & 

Bank soon. 
Mr. Ell. Klin*' his gone to Frank 

iu «m .i visit. 
Mr. C. E.  uud Miss Ella Pritch- , Buthertord, N. J 

VALUABLE PBE8ENT8 FBEE. 

We wish to introduce our System 
Pills into every home. We know that 
we manufacture the very best remedy 
on earth for the cure of Constipation, 
Billiousnese, Sick Headache, Kidney 
Troubles, Torpid liver, etc., and that 
>> ben you have tried these pills you 
will gladly recommend them to othe s, 
or take an agency and in this a ay • » e 
will have a Targe well paying demand 
created 

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this pape to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we «ill 
liive to each person who sends twenty- 
five centa in cash, or thirty cents in 
stamps, for a box of System Pills, one 
of the following presents: a haudaome 

silver watch, a val- 
genuine diamond 

ring, a casket of slver-< are or a genu- 
ine ?5.W gold pie*. Every purchaser 
gets one of the abfreproeeats. There 
are no exception|fl Shaw Bemedy Co., 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near   Court  Rouse. 

Terms. 
per day - - -. 1.00 
1>er meal - - -.   26 
odging   -   -25 

Good1 accomniofiations for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the    week    or 
month. 

C. A. YEAGEB,     PROP 
Fire! Fire IFire! 

Insure against loss in the 

•   Jpeabody Jnsuranoo 
.   » -    . (^ompanif. 

■'•'.    Wheeling, W. Va. 
Incorpcratad Jdarjh,  1669- 

Cash Capital $100,000.00. 

t   N. C. MCNHL, MABLINTON W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

HORSE AEDSATTLEt 

• ■POWDERS,*- 
Good for all Disuses of ffOJlf 
W CATTLE. CHICKENS, 
TURKEYS, HOGS, SHEEP e*. 

FOR 8ALB BT 

• - JM.' 
Will undertake plastering in any 

part of the   County.     , 

Contracts by the sq. yd. 

To furnish   material,   or   other- 

wise. 

Satisfaction GXTJS8* 

OORBHSPOWDBJNOBJ BO 

XJIOITBJX) 

:i 

\ 

FEfaUVERY & SALE 
STflBTiE. 

'      ■ *    ' 

First rate teams and 

T>«. RICHARD WILblAMS, 

Hightown, Va 

Saddle Horses provided 

HQBSES raliiuaii iiu. 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horse* 

 Jl Boarded. 

unpersons having horses   ts 

trade, are invited to call. 

Toung horses broken to ride V work. 

J. H G. WILSON. 
MARLINTOM. W VA. 

Highland Co. 
Will be at Travelers Repose t«ice 

week. 

baents 
Heeding a toaie, or «*«•»■ Oia* want 

noo^^'iwT^^rr.its. 

^_ tatiM 


